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RUSSIAN TRADE COM-

MISSIONER

RECEPTION IN HOBART.

RUSSIA'S COMMERCIAL POS-
SIBILITIES*

AUSTRALIA'S OPPORTUNITY.

At tho invitation of the Russian Con-
sul in Hobart (Mr. A. H. Ashbolt), there
was" ii largo vand represbntnUvo gather-
ing of ineuijier» of tbo Hobart Chamber
o' Ooiumorco and visitors al the - Im-
perial, Collins-street, yesterday ufteriioon,
to meet Dr. M. Ii. Klatchko, llussiaii
'Trade Commissioner, who is visiting Aus-
tralia until ii view to establishing bet-
tor volutions, commercial and otherwise,
between his country "and tho Conitnon
wenlth.

Mr. Ashbolt, tin introducing Dr.
KJutchko, said that that geiilletnan was

out in Australia on a mission that would
appeal to all Australians at the present
time, linmely, tho fostering of intercourse
between .tho Russian Empire lUid that
portion of tlio British Eiaruro lying be-
neath tho Southern Cross. (Applause.)
The Russian Government had conceived
tho idea of establishing ii Bureau of <Ln
formation and Commerce, nnd such' an

organisation lind recently been brought;
into existenco in Melbourne. Tlïb objects
of 'the bureau

'

were us follow i-(a) To
promoto *nc.i6Uros calculated to encour-

age trndo relationship between tlio Rus
of,tlio buroau wero as follow:-(al To
iriitch over and protect the general In-
tel ests. of Russian-Aust raliun/commerco.
(c) To' break down the burners ot ignor-
ance and miaunderetaiiding which have
hitherto restricted commeico between the
two countries, (d) To collect and dis-
seminate information throughout "the
Russian Empire cn »11 matters pertain-
ing" lo the commercial and economic con-
dition of Australia. (n) To promoto
measures calculated to deiolop tho estab-
lishment of direct moans ot transport
and communication botween the two
countries, (f) To establish a genernl
code of practice, whereby trari-oetions of
commerce between the two countries may
be' co-ordinated, simplified, and îegu
láted. (g) To arbitrate on all conunercinl
matters submitted by disputants. ? Ile
would leavo Dr. Klatchko and Mr, W. B.
Baillieu, M.b.C, ot Victoria, iu explain
the objects ot the bureau nuire in detail.
Hobart had seen the effects of the '-en
tei'priso of Mr. Baillieu and his col-
leagues in tho ¡¡hie works at Risdon.-(ap-
plause)-and tho fact that he had dont
thi-j,bchomo of the Russian Government
his. support showed that they wero not
merely wasting words. In the past Ger-
many had succeeded in securing tho bulk
of tho Russian, foreign trade, -which
might havo gone to Britain, but nil -this

would have to be altered in the future.
It was.for Britain and Franco to estab-
lish' a trade connection with tlio great
empiro of which "they knew so little,

and that'connection could only bo estab-

so

and that'connection could only bo estab-
lished by getting rid of our old ignor-1
unco and our old préjudices. (Hoar,
hoar.) 'Ho,had received a number of
apologies from gentlemen unab|o to bo
present, and waa particularly horry that
titi» Jlon.AV. H. Burgess, who, as 1'rench
Consul, would havo been keenly interest-
ed, was too ill to attend.

Dr. Klatchko, «.«ho was greeted with
loud, applause, said that ho must apolo-
gise for his English, which was not very
good. (Laughter and cries of "You'll
get on all light.") He wished to thank
tho Consul lor giving him tho oppor-
tunity of meeting bo large and îopresen
tntivo"an assembly of-business men, nnd
tor the chance »afforded of discussing
with them the problem of establishing
trade relations ;wiih Russia. It was eaily
as yet to talk of forming u Russian
Chamber of Commerce in Australia, for
as yet tho Australian people knew
very little about the country ho
represented. Tho-.first thing people
thought alxiut in connection w îth a
visit to Russia woo the need for numeious

passports and photographs. The becond
was bombs-(livugihter)-and the third wore

tho wolves that infested tho streets.
(Laughter.) This Bureau of Information
wa.-, (ho first step' towards tho estab-
lishment of a Kunian Chamber of Com-
merce in Australia, und would help, 'Jio

thought, to spread knowledge about the
Rus"s>an Empire und its résolu ces. Prob-
ably a Hussion newspaper, watten «1
English, would be founded in Austra-
lia, "and an Australian «.inner, in Rus-
sian, would bo circulated in Russia. Then
Uhere probably would be1 a line "of ship»
from Odessa to Colombo, and thence to
Australia; nnd another line between
Australia and Vlodivostoclr. These linea
Would he subsidised by the "Russian Gov-
ernment, und it was lioped that this
steamer seivice would induco Australians
to visit Kus-rin- To all who did ¡>o, any
asatetaneo possible, in the way of guides
and information, would be given. Jîefe-r

ring to foreign trade.HDr. Klatchko said
that-as they all knew Germany had,
conimercially,.a tight grip on Russin, be-
fore the outbreak of war. They knew
fcho methods German merchants 'usually
adopted. They lent money lo business
men of all kinds, and then, having got a
hold, forced their .doblón» to taku Gin-I
man goods. It jyent without' saying that
to defeat Uermany in this war it would
li?.necessary to light her, not only on
the baltloilold, but in the world of 'com»
meroo. (Hear, hear, and applause.) He
hoped that tho new bureau would help
them to defeat Germany after tho war
(Hear,'hear), and in this liussia wantrd
the co-operation of Australia. There wore

many thing!,
in. Australia' «und Rucsiii

that cofild profitably be exchanged. Ile
had tried the Tasmanian cider, for in
f-tancc,'nnd it was very good. (Lnuglitei.)
"Thine was ¡Uso jara, of wliich there w«s

very little in Russia. At first he did
not like jam, but he had,

now boen
in- Australia eight, months, and had be-
gun to like it

very. much. ln>
the Com-

monwealth Ihoi e-.wns plenty of timhei,
while in Russia there was p(ent« of furs,
in which a trade could bo done. There
wore lote of other things lie could not
think of for the moment, bul ho thought
he had said enough to give thom an idea
of'the objects for -which tho burejm had
been founded. He wished lo thank thor-e
present for their attendance, and hoprd
that some, day they would come along to
the bureau. (Applause.)

MrT Baillieu,
asked hy the chnirinan



MrT Baillieu,
asked hy the chnirinan

to give some information regarding tho
Hurisian Bureau in Melbourne, said that
he thought- their v:*itor, imperfect
tlhough his English, might hi», had done
very «.w11 indeed-a great deal ]>elter
than any one of those piesent would
havo done if culled uixm to ¡.peak* in
Hus-da. (Hear, hem*.) Mr. Ashbolt had
hardly boen correct in spying Hint ho
(the speaker) was a prime "mover in tho
formation of the bureau, although ho was

present at the inaugural meeting, and
had given Sha movement hi» snpport. It
was generally agreed that there would be
¡g*l'ai chn\,35 brought about bv the
war, though what those changes would bo
was never vn*y explicitly stated. How-
ever, Dr. Klatchko had made iii

quite
plain what on'' of thèse changes would
be, and that the openings for l>u=incts'
between Australia and Russia would bo
eousiderabU«. Of course, oiganisationa
such-as tho Bureau of. Information and
Chamber of Commerce hud to be formed,
but'ut-the some time he djd not think
that they would prove effectivo in&h-u
ments. towards promoting tho relations
they would nil like to see.' Everything
would have lo bo placed in tho 'hand,
of -the Government. Germany1" had not
got her tentacles on foreign trade by the
efforts of private individuals, but by the
woik of the Government, - mid in the
samo "Way this movement for promotingtrade between Russia and Australia
Would have to be directed hy an able and
far-sighted qfficial,

upon whoso energyard wisdom they could'roly. The Rus-
sian Consul in Melbourne was known
to be an nb'e mun, and assisted by Dr.
Klatchko would do much towards estub
lishingi proper relation* between the two
countries. Ho. again expressed his plea-
sure at being present, and concluded bv
snyin« thal ho was, sure Dr. Klatchko
had tho good wishes of all in his efforts
to promote friendly relations between
his country and the Commonwealth. (lVp
rdausc.)

Mr. T. Murdoch said thatlt was hardly
necessary Io hay that the chamber would
do everything possible to'foster trade
with B'.issia, He criticised tho policy of
the Commonwealth Government in re-

gard to the furirtg of prices and curtail-
ment of profits, und said that he re-
gretted that members of the Chamber of
Commerce took.'eo little interest in poli-
tics. At.presont australia'was governed
by professional politicians, and if thing*?
.went on ns thei; wore,going wo would
60on land in afinéis. 'Ho hoped that

more commercial men would luke up the
work of Government.

,

*

Mr. Ashbolt sale! that one thing -Dr.
Kilatchlao hod mentioned privately to
him, but hud not touched pn in" his
«peech, was' the desire of tho Russian
Government to induce Australians to
travel home to Dngland through Siberia.
Tli

i

s "route could, be. travelled with con-

siderable comfort, t eayed time, and did

onaiy with-ii good deal of sea,sickness.
This Bnrtntt of Information would enrol

members, and these,, members would, bo
given full .» information and afforded
special tucilities when on Russian soil'

,As Mr. Baillieu had said," Iho-Govern-
ment should bo.at the head of

'

a move-

ment liko this, though the British Gov-,
eminent lind been,slow to recognise the

eminent lind been,slow to recognise the
fact in tho past. Things wore di.fi erent
now, however, for an organisation, with
plenty ol' cnpiUil. had just been formed
to prometo trado between Great Britain
and Italy. In the past the Genannt*
had shown themselves postmasters in tho
aro of securing the trad» of other na

tiona. It was said that theio was little

sentiment in business, and unfortunately
this was true. As a result, when two
articles ¡vere offered to a trader, the

cheaper was usually chosen, wherever it

"happened lo bo made. No one could tell

what (his war would bring out, hut they,
ni Britishers, and he felt'suro tho Rus-
sians, loo, wore 'not looking forward to

any possibility of defeat. (Applause.) Tlio

only other business that afternoon -was

the election of ii representative to tho
council of the bureau in Melbourne. Ile.

himself-uns not in a position to accept
any offer in this direction, as. he was

already acting as Russian Consul, and
felt that it would bo dosiralilo that ail
independent gentleman"" should be ap-
pointed, mid one who had leisure to de-
voto to hi* duties

Hon. .T.
W. l'îvuns proposed Mr. C. 13.

"Webster, but Mr. Webster stated that
he was not in a position to accept the
nomination.

i Mr. L. E. Piesse was then nominated
bv . Mr.' Murdoch, mid uiinnimouoly
elected.

MESSAGE FROM^ BTJSSIAN STATES-
MAN.

At the conclusion of the mooting. Dr.
Klatchko state dthat 'he lind receiwd the
following message from Princo Golitzin,
the President of the Tlussian Council of
Ministers;

"I welcomo ,tho resolution to organist
a- Ru-Tsloii-AustraliiUi commercial cham-
ber, in which I see n pledge of closer
friendship between the two countries,,
which, though far distant, nie formed

by mutual sympathy, and ready to be
.useful to one another. Thank you and
oil Participants in tile reunion for m

foiming mo of this resolution."


